
Este informe contiene info rmaci6n muy importante sobre su agua potable
Trad0zcalo o hable con alguien que lo entienda bien

State Coliform Standards Not Met for
Trinity Al ps Resort - May 2018

Our .water system is required to monitor your drinking water for specific contaminants on a
regular basis. Results. of regular monitoring are an indicltor of whether or not our drinking water
meets health standards. Although, we look four (a) coliform bacteria samples April 19th [rior toopening for the season, during May 2018 we did not sample the drinking *aie, for cotiform
bacteria and therefore, cannot be sure of the quality of our oiinxing water dJring that time. This
was in violation of the regulations. Even though this violation wis not an emLrgency, as our
customers, you have a right to know what you should do, what happened, and wnat we did to
correct this situation i;
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What should yOu do? " ,,i,,,

\
You do not need to boll your water or take other corrective actions.

Total coliform bacteria are generatty not harmfut themselves. Coliforms are bacteria that are
naturally present in the environment and are used as an indicator that other, potentiatty-harmful,
bacteria may be present,

People with severely compromised immune systems, infants, and some elderly may be at
increased risk. These people should seek advlce about drinking water from their heatth care
providers. General guidelines on ways to lessen the risk of infeclion by mierobes are availabte
from EPA's Safe Drinking Water Hofline at 1 (gO0) 426-479l

lf you have other health issues concerning the consumption of this water, you may wish to
consult your doctor.

What Happened? What Was Done? '1to be compteted by the water system representative)
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Persons wishing more information should contact:

(namo)

(address)

@hone numbor)

T A Q.\
Tr\ni$1 C€!\kr , CA e6oql
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Please share this information with other peopte who drink this water, especially those who may
not have received this.notice diregtly, You can do this by posting this notice in a pubtic place or
distributing copies by hand or mail..


